
             INTERNATIONALT TABLE TENNIS
               TOURNAMENT FOR VETERANS

Amager Bordtennisklub, Løjtegårdsvej 62 – 64, opgang D, 1. sal
www.amagerbtk.dk

Amager Bordtennisklub has the pleasure of inviting to:

COPENHAGEN VETERAN OPEN
warm-up tournament for WVC Bordeaux 2020

May 15th - May 17th  2020
Invitation tournament with invitations to

Nordic and European table tennis clubs and federations.

Schedule Friday may 15th at 01:00 PM for national/club teams.
Saturday the 16th, Round Robin groups in all classes.
Sunday the 17th, Competition and consolation.

Location The tournament will be played on 16 tables in Amager Table tennis club  on the 2nd floor:
Amagerhallen, Løjtegårdsvej 62-64, 2770 Kastrup, Denmark.
Amagerhallen is located only 4 km from Copenhagen Airport.

Match forms All matches will be played as best of 5 sets to 11 in groups of 4 players/double players.
The 1st and 2nd in the Round Robin groups moves on to competition. The 3rd and 4th 
placed will play consolation.
A class will only be played with at least 8 players for men, and 4 players for ladies. In
case of fewer players they will be moved to the closest younger class.
Consolation will only be played in classes with at least 12 players.
Each player may only enter in 1 single, 1 double and 1 mixdouble.

There are 2 players on each national/club team. Group play will be played as best of 
three matches. Finals will be cup, and best of 5 matches. It is possible for several teams
from the same country/club to compete.

Classes Men’s/ladies single 30 (only ladies) - 40 - 50 - 60 - 65 - 70 - 75 - 80 years.
Double 30(only ladies) - 40 - 50 - 60 - 65/80 years.

                               Mix-double (30-40) - 50 - 60 - 65/80 years.

Registration fee DKK 150, - in entry fee per single. DKK 100, - in entry fee per double / mix double
DKK 200, - per national/club team.

Hotel We have booked single, double and tripple rooms at the ”Hotel Zleep Copenhagen
Airport”, Løjtegårdsvej 97A, Kastrup. Book via the registration Excel sheet.

Prices: single room 950 DKK/night. Double room 1050 DKK/night. Tripple room 1200
DKK/night. Breakfast is 99 DKK per day, which is to be settled at the hotel.

Party DKK 300,- Saturday night with live music.

Food For lunch Friday, Saturday and Sunday and dinner Friday, we offer different sandwiches
and a beef goulash soup. Please order the above in advance on the registration form.
Breakfast Saturday and Sunday consists of different kinds of bread and buns, cold cuts,
cheese, jam and butter. Coffee, tea and juice.
We also serve toasts with ham and melted cheese, hotdogs, homemade cake, chocolate
and fresh fruit. Beer, sodas and wine.

Registration You must make the registratin before May 1st 2020 by filling out the registration-sheet.
Se more information and find the registration-sheet here: www.amagerbtk.dk/cvo-uk

http://www.amagerbtk.dk/cvo-uk

